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Lack of a Minimum Wage and Informal Work in
Rwanda: Missed Opportunities for Inclusion of

Majority of Women in Decent Work and Economic
Growth

I N T R O D U C T I O N

In accordance with paragraph 84 of  the 2030 Agenda, Member States have

decided that the High-Level  Forum Pol i t ical  Forum (HLPF) shal l  carry out

regular voluntary reviews of  the 2030 Agenda which wi l l  include developed

and developing countr ies as wel l  as relevant UN ent i t ies and other

stakeholders.  As the 2019 HLPF on SDGs wi l l  review Goals 4,  8,  10,  13, 16

and 17, Rwanda Women’s Network (RWN) on behal f  of  the Rwanda CSO

SDG5 Forum commissioned the assessment of  SDG 8 implementat ion status

in Rwanda with an interest  to highl ight  gender and women’s integrat ion in

decent work.  This paper is informed by the larger assessment report .

Or iginal ly coined by the Internat ional  Labour Organisat ion ( ILO 1999),

decent work is descr ibed as ‘not  just  the creat ion of  jobs,  but also the

creat ion of  jobs of  acceptable qual i ty ’ .  For ILO, decent work l ies at  the ‘heart

of  social  progress’  and  the decent work agenda is def ined as being based

on an integrated and gender-mainstreamed approach consist ing of  four

pi l lars,  which are:1) product ive and freely chosen work,  2)  r ights at  work;  3)

social  protect ion;  and 4) social  d ia logue. Despi te Rwanda having

domest icated and integrated SDGs into i ts Nat ional  Strategy (NST1:2017-

2024),  and la id down strong foundat ions towards decent work including

enactment of  the new Labour Law   n° 66/2018 of  30/08/2018, adopt ion of

Decent Work Country Program, determining the minimum wage and pursuing

inclusive strategies in informal work is paramount to ensure major i ty of

women are included in decent work.

RWANDA CSO SDG5 FORUM PERSPECTIVE
ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SDG8 IN

RWANDA
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DECENT WORK CHALLENGES AND GAPS IN RWANDA
 
Lack of A Minimum Wage in

Rwanda:  In 2018 Rwanda repealed the

Labour Law N° 13/2009 of  27/05/2009

which referred to informal sector only for

issues relat ing to social  secur i ty,  t rade

union organizat ions and heal th and

safety at  workplace. The new Rwanda

Labour Law n° 66/2018 of  30/08/2018

includes provis ions on employment

relat ions based on employment contract

between an employee and an employer

in both publ ic and pr ivate sector,  but

Art ic le 68 leaves to the Ministry of

Labour (MIFOTRA) responsibi l i ty  to

determine a minimum wage through a

Minister ia l  Order.  Since then (August

2018),  the Minister ia l  Order is st i l l

eager ly awaited for by al l  Rwandans and

the t imel ine for  the approval  is  not

known.

[1] In March 2019 RWN carried out assessment on decent work in Rwanda and interviewed MIFOTRA.
[2] Rwanda Labour Force Survey , August 2018
[3] Hivos is an international Non-governmental organization that seeks new solutions to persistent global issues. In East Africa  including
Rwanda , Hivos promotes gender equality and decent work in horticulture sector

GENDER MAINSTREAMING AND WOMEN EMPOWERMENT

CHALLENGES

Majority of Women are Employed in Informal Sector: According to Hivos[3] ,  89% of

women’s jobs in Afr ica are in informal sector and in Rwanda, the si tuat ion is not

di f ferent.  Funded by UNDP, in 2016 GMO conducted the Gender Si tuat ional  Analysis in

sectors of  the Pr ivate Sector and the analysis showed that 36% of women against  64%

of men were in Business development advisory sector,  43% SMSEs ownership was by

women against  57% of men; and only 6% of men were street vendors and hawkers

whi le 94% were women with al l  odds they have to undergo. Among youth aged between

20-29 years old only 26.6% of young women own a business against  73.4% of young

men. These f indings were conf i rmed by data f rom key informants and FGDs that were

conducted on decent work in Rwanda (March 2019).

The Ministerial  Order on Minimum

Wage to Leave Out Domestic Work:

I t  is  a lso reported by (MIFOTRA)[1]

that the minister ia l  order on minimum

wage, which is yet  to be approved,

domest ic work and other forms of

informal work including agr icul ture

wi l l  not  be included yet these informal

sectors employ many Rwandans.

 

 Informal Work Sector not properly

governed by Labour law:  In Rwanda

employment is largely made up of

informal sector (91.6%)[2]  of  working

age populat ion but the current labour

law doesn’ t  openly govern the

informal sector and has created a

legal  chal lenge that hampers people’s

access to decent work.

Limited awareness about Labour

Law and Decent Work Standards:

Among employers and employees

cont inue to hamper fu l l  enjoyment of

r ights at  work mainly in informal

sector.These r ights include r ight  to

form employees’  union, to safety and

heal thy working condi t ions,  to have a

contract ,  to decent and t imely salary,

and r ight  to work normal hours.
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Unpaid Care Work not valued: Unpaid

care work includes al l  act iv i t ies involved

in car ing for a household when these

act iv i t ies are done by fami ly members

for no pay. These act iv i t ies include

cooking, c leaning, col lect ing water and

f i rewood, and car ing for chi ldren, older

people and those who are unwel l .

Unpaid care work also includes voluntary

community work.  According to the Act ion

Aid Rwanda 2017 survey, women and

gir ls are responsible for  the bulk of  the

afore-ment ioned unrecognized and

underappreciated work.  As a resul t ,  to

the t ime dedicated to th is work,  women

miss out on paid work opportuni t ies,

c iv ic part ic ipat ion,  leadership,  social  and

cul tural  act iv i t ies which negat ively

af fects development.  In Rwanda women

spent 21 hours a week on unpaid care

work against  8 hours of  men (NISR

2016) and spend 43 hours weekly on

both paid and unpaid work against  33

hours that men do.

Gender Based Violence (GBV) and

Corruption (GBC) at Work: GBV in

Rwanda exists in al l  employment

sectors;  58.3% in the pr ivate sector,

51.4% in the publ ic sector and

43.1% in c iv i l  society according to a

2010 Transparency Internat ional

Rwanda research in Gender Based

Corrupt ion in Workplaces. The most

common forms are but not l imi ted to

sexual ly suggest ive language,

sextort ion by senior staf f  or

col leagues in order to have access

to var ious services/opportuni t ies

and determinat ion of  salary based

on sexual  interest .  Females looking

for employment (43,3%) and

females with low level  posi t ions

(29,1%) are the groups most ly

exposed to GBV in the workplace.

Despi te the high level  of  GBV, there

is a low report ing rate of  up to

56,2% due to fear of  consequences

and st igma in the workplace and

lack of  understanding and evidence.

Women are Underrepresented in Top Leadership: There is progressive increase of

women’s part ic ipat ion in leadership in Rwanda, however there are some not iceable

gaps especial ly wi th in the pr ivate sector.  Gender Analysis conducted by GMO in

2016[1]  in three Tea Companies (SORWATHE, Shagasha & Ki tabi)  of  Rwanda showed

that women held only 25% of senior management roles (al l  3 Tea Companies

combined).  Case studies carr ied out by GMO (GMO; 2017)[5]  about leadership

(chairpersons) of  associat ions under Rwanda Pr ivate sector chambers informed that

there was 0% and today in 2019 only 2% (0 out of  f ive 5) of  women as chairpersons of

f inancial  inst i tut ions,  whi le only 16.6% of female chairpersons (1 out of  5)  against

83.4% of male heading industr ies.  There was % female chairpersons (0 out of  4)  of

tour ism associat ions,  0% female chairpersons (1out 9) of  l iberal  profession

associat ions;  only 10% (1 out of  10) female chairpersons of  commerce and services

associat ions,  only 2% female (2 out of  14) chairpersons of  farmers;  only 25 % females

(3 out of  9)  chairpersons of  Arts and Crafts associat ions.

 

 

 
[5] Rwanda Gender Monitoring Office:Gender Analysis in Hospitality Sector; 2016
[6] Idem

Lack of Gender & Women Empowerment Policies at Workplace mainly  in Private

Sector:  In terms of  the work places being gender responsive as wel l  as inclusive and

meet ing female workers and consumers’  aspirat ions,  there are st i l l  gaps including lack

/  l imi tat ions of  pol icy f rameworks and strategies that mainstream gender and women

empowerment in the workplace especial ly in pr ivate sector.
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CALL TO ACTION!

 

Rwanda CSO SDG5 Forum call for the following urgent actions for
the government and other partners.

SDGs HLPF and UN BODIES

1. SDGs HLPF and UN bodies to push

governments to value and include domest ic

work and unpaid care work into

employment legal  f rameworks.

2.  In addi t ion to the voluntary nat ional

reviews, UN Bodies to advocate for

external  reviews to assess implementat ion

of SDGs to provide an impart ia l  perspect ive

of how countr ies are performing.

3.  Internat ional  Labour Organizat ion ( ILO)

to col laborate wi th other actors interested

in decent work for  al l  to carry out a

comprehensive research on decent work in

Rwanda as wel l  as f inal ize and adopt the

ILO convent ion on GBV at work.

 

THE GOVERNMENT OF RWANDA

1. Rwanda Ministry of  Publ ic Service and

Labour (MIFOTRA) and competent

author i t ies to urgent ly speed up the

passing of  the overdue Minister ia l  order

determining the minimum wage and ensure

that no one is lef t  behind in i ts provis ions.

2.  Through labour inspectors,  MIFOTRA to

develop and implement a communicat ion

program and design simpl i f ied

communicat ion mater ia ls to raise workers

and employers awareness on labour r ights

decent work standards.

3.  MIFOTRA to support  GMO and sustain

the dr ive to mainstream gender at

workplace by including gender seal  in

inspect ion requirements.

4.  Ministry of  Gender and Family Promotion

(MIGEPROF) Develop and adopt language

part icular ly in formal/  nat ional  documents

that acknowledge and af f i rm UCW and

informal work as important and valuable

forms of  work;  for  example,  in MIFOTRA’s

def in i t ion of  labour.

5.  Nat ional  Inst i tut ion of  Stat ist ics of

Rwanda (NISR) to conduct a

comprehensive research that recognises

the contr ibut ion of  unpaid care work on

nat ional  GDP as wel l  as women’s

involvement in paid work.

 

 

 

TRADE UNIONS & CIVIL SOCIETY

ORGANIZATIONS

1. Trade Unions and CSOs to make i t

a pr ior i ty to contr ibute towards

rais ing awareness for both employers

and employees on labour r ights and

standards.

2.  Trade Unions and CSOs to bui ld

stronger partnership and synergy on

decent work for  col laborat ive

advocacy.

3.  Trade Unions and CSOs with keen

interest  in decent work in Rwanda to

bui ld synergy for  more evidence-

based lobbying and advocacy on the

necessi ty and urgency to include

domest ic work in the minister ia l

order in minimum wage.

4.  Gender Equal i ty Act iv ists and

other CSOs involved in gender

mainstreaming to carry out robust

research on gender gaps analysis in

pr ivate sector to provide evidence as

wel l  as holding them accountable to

gender responsive work environment

for ef fect ive gender mainstreaming in

the pr ivate sector.

5.  The Rwanda Civi l  Society Plat form

(RCSP) to spearhead the

establ ishment of  Rwanda CSO SDGs

steer ing commit tee which commit tee

wi l l  be advis ing/guiding the plat form

on inputs and demands to present to

government and other dialogue

venues on ef fect ive implementat ion

of SDGs. This impl ies Civ i l  Society

Plat form to provide feedback to the

establ ished SDGs steer ing commit tee

and SDGs coal i t ions.

 

PRIVATE SECTOR

1. Put in place and implement gender

responsive & women empowerment

pol ic ies and strategies at  work.
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RWANDA CSO SDG5 FORUM MEMBERS

M e m b e r s h i p  i s  o p e n  t o  c i v i l  s o c i e t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  o p e r a t i n g  i n
R w a n d a  w o r k i n g  o n  g e n d e r  e q u a l i t y  a n d  w o m e n ' s

e m p o w e r m e n t .  

Act ionAid

ADTS (Associat ion pour le

Développement et  la

Transformat ion Sociale )

AJPRODHO

ARBEF

Benishyaka

CARE Rwanda

CESTRAR

CLADHO

COPORWA

Family Magazine

Governance For Afr ica 

Great Lakes  In i t iat ive for

Human Rights Development

Haguruka

Health Developments In i t iat ive

(HDI)

Human Rights First  Rwanda

Associat ion

Legal  Aid Forum

Never Again Rwanda

Pax Press

Poor Women Development

Network (PWDN)

Pro-Femmes Twese Hamwe

Réseau des Femmes Ouevrant

Pour Developpement Rural

RWAMREC

Rwanda Associat ion of

Universi ty Women (RAUW)

Rwanda Development

Organizat ion (RDO)

Rwanda Women’s Network

(RWN)

SPECTRA

Transparency Internat ional

Rwanda

Tubibe Amahoro

Umuryango Nyarwanda

w'Abagore Baf i te Ubumuga

(UNABU)

Young Women Christ ian

Associat ion (YWCA)

RWANDA CSO SDG5 FORUM

C/O Rwanda Women's Network (RWN)

Address: Kinyinya Sector,  Street No KG504

Phone: +250788334257

P.O Box 3157, Kigal i ,  Rwanda

Emil :  rwawnet@rwanda1.rw /

info@rwandawomennetwork.org


